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')2 ~.o (", Decision No. "'-' r. r"I~ • 

In the !1!3. tter or the Application ot:' ) 
EI~ ·U..'L~OUSE COM?l..,;.1Y, ) 

Hi~r, California~ for authority ~ 
to ~=an$rer warehouse bus1ness and , 
properties. ) 

'SY TEE COwaSSION: 

. e 

App11cation No. 16717 

In the ab'ove entitled matter the RaUroad Commission 
is asked. to make en ord~ approving, the tre::lster of the E:ilmar 'Vre.re-

house Company. 

~e cpplication shows that the Hi~ warehouse is 

used in the storing or grain, beans and dried fruit and in the re-

tailing or teeds, seeds, ~oultrY supp11es, grain, beans, ete.~serv-.", ~ 
~ 

1ng a territory or so:e t1tteen square :lilas in and around. the Town 

o~ Zilmar, Merced Count.1, California. It appears t1:lat the owner-

ship or the warehouse company heretotor~ was vested in 1acob Rodberg 

and Levi Brostro~ that ~acob Rodberg has s1nce died and that Chr1s-

tine Rodberg, hi~ WidOW, acting tor the Estate ,of:~aeob Rodberg, has 

~de application, jointly with te~i Brostrom tor the transfer of ~e 
o~ersh1p in the warehouse" to Christine Rodberg e~ Levi Brostra.m. 

TAe Commission is or the opinion that this is not a 

matter in Which a publie hearing is neees~ and that the appli-

cat10n should be granted, as herein provided, therefore, 
IT IS $?ZEl" O?.DERED the. t Cbr1st1ne Rod'bers 1:o.r the 

Estate ot Jacob Rodberg, decoased, end Levi Erostr~, be, and they 

-l-



are hereby, authorized to transfer the business and propertie$ 

com~ris1ng. the ~ilmar Warehouse to Christine Rodberg and Levi 
Erostrom, a co-partnership. 

The authoritY' he:ro:1.n erented io subject to the ~o:u.ow1D.g 

cond1t1ons:-
(1) Christine Rod~ere ana Levi Brostrom shall adopt the 

rates, rules ~d regulations now on tile with ~e 

Co~s$1on in the name ot Hilmar Warehouse Com-

:pany. 

(2) The authority herein gX"emted Will 'beco:lo e1'tect1ve 

upon the date hereof. 

DA.TED at San FranCiSCO, CeJ.1torn1c, this /7j(i{ <lD.y o'! 
i 

July, 1930. 

~.J""'/j '~'" 

Com.isz1oners. 
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